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CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY DISPELS
COLDS AND HEADACHES
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MOTHERS

WilO IIAYE-

DAUGIITERS
Find Help in Lydia Pink
hamsVegetable Compound

Hudson OhloIf mothers realizedthe good your remedies would docare girls I bellcTQ thero would
dell

iba
iJiiiiH fewer weak and allf I

W Ing women lrreg
ii ular and painfulperiods and suchr relieved

troubles would ba
at once h

iii many cases Mdfa
iiiii E Plukliams Vega

tabloii Compound lIs
i Quo for ailing rfrliand rundown WOomen Their delicateorgans need a tonloAI and tho Compound

gives now ambition und lIfo from theiirst doscMri G ionoi STmCALE1IsHudson Ohio R No 0 32
Hundreds of such letters frommothers expressing their

for what Lydia E Iinkhams Vegetal
ble Compound has accomplished forthem have been received by tho LYdiaE
Mass

Pinkham Medicine Company Lynn

Young Girls Heed This
Girls who are troubled with painful

or irregular periods backache head
ache draggingdown sensations fainting spells or indigestion should take
immediate action to ward off tile serf
ous consequences nnd be restored to
health by Lydia 33 Pinkhams Vege
table Compound Thousands have been
restored to health by its use

If you would like special adviceabout your caso write a confiden ¬

tial letter to Mrs 1lnkliam atLynn Mass Her advice Is freerind always helpful
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Honest politicians are as plentiful

In some places as white blackbirds
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tr Wounding the Kings English
t Ono of Washingtons wealthiestgr

women Is another Mrs Malnprop and
1 her acquaintance tell many a weird

I Htory of her manipulation of tho
Kings English Onco u friend said to

i l liar Mrs Mlank how well and
i

4 ttlrong your daughter looks
Yes was tho niiKwcr Mary Is sor well In fact I think nlio IH tho most

I liulcllcato girl III Washington
I Another time ROIIIO ono said la ref-

erence
¬

l
to Marys return from abroad

Whoro Is Mary nowT Tho mollior-
Malapiop answered She la at Paris

L1 c and sho would upend nil her tlmo
I

i there If sho could Blio Is tho great
est Parasite I hnvo ever known

Sho also IInformed HOIIIO one that
1 t her husbands ooilnmo at a masked

1 ball was very effective that ho wont
ri in tho garbage of a monk Another

1x tlmo her daughtorB hand was PraisedI
t for Its beauty and she said YesI Daisy has a beautiful hand and tho

4t I
r next time wo go to IItaly wo Intendi having a hoist iiuulo of Daisys hand

1 ISi Returning the Compliment
I t

d Senator Thoodoro 13 liurton of
Ohio who Is a bachelor and has never

0 tiI boon ensnared hy Uio wiles of wonton
tells a story of a young lady and a
Judgo of his naijualntnnco rho for-
mer wits a witness In tho lattorat court limo prosecuting attorney hudI t repeatedly put to her questions which Isho persistently evaded undor thopIca that sho did not comprehend hisj meaning Whereupon his honor un¬

dertook to bring out till proper re
i

nponsoa Leaning over bo sold In a
4

kindly nnd fatherly manner Young
t

44
woman why la It that you Insist In
raflislnt tn timlnrHlnnit Mm minatlnnn

k of counsel You nro a person
n

ot
charm graca beauty and moro than

1V avcrago Intelligence and
l Thank you your honor Interrupt

ed tho young woman It It woro riot
tlrA

Cor tho fact Judge that I am underoath I would return Uio compliment
oi Why They Quareled

4j thought I overheard you and
ii your wlfo quarreling a little whlloago What was tho trouble

I t Sho brought hfomo a now hat nnd
t after putting It on sIte turned to mo-

ir
i anti said alto didnt believe It was be¬
coming

tA Well
I agreed with her

U91 iI Tent of Washington

Lts
Miss Mary Curtis hoo daughter of

General Robert 13 Ieo who Inherited
ti tho tent under which Washington hi-

t
tS

i4ktd said to liavo slept during the rovolu ¬

t
W

IJ tionary war recently old It to thojj Valley Forgo museum of Pennsyl-
vania

¬
i4 ti Tho monoy received from tho

t44
ii gala 5000 MlBH rxo donated to tho

Homo for Noody Confederate Women
In Richmond Vn

r I jl 1 tw1ii Why She Didnt
tl

f
t ii have always thought I should

+
iVQ like so much to bo a stoldlors wIref So liavo I arid I wits proposed to

I
once by a first lieutenant

Il I i Why didnt you marry him
t I did intend to until I found out

that ho was In tho Infantry It seem ¬

ed ttoo suggestive of babiestl i
I
t 1 t His Hit41 Every ono who attended tho ban-

quetr 1tl J I last night says I made tho hit of
ti tny life

1f
It How did you accomplish tliatVI if

I
III
tfI I didnt go I

j Many Have Asked
r I Mummy do foxes havo nowapni II pars

f No tear why
Then how do they know whoret ithe hounds nweUratior

ji M t A Mere Assertion
1 t

TEI Fly1 Is tho nnnio of a Now York
ir pUblisher It Is said that ono of tho4

i
novels which ho has recently brought

z out Is a good book for an Idlo hour4 on a screonedlnporch

Tit for Tatr
Youro so concotod Connie that

1 5
1 bellovo when you get Into heaven

p the first question youll ask will bo
Are my whips on straight-

Connlo Yea dear md I shall boiI1 worry that yout wont bo thero to telli1 Illustrated HitsI

He Knew RIght Off

tr i Mrs Hnrdup pausing In her writI IngWhat Is that word for people
who como after us

i

11- Boston
Hnrdup

Transcript
1111 collectors tny dear

Why Start Trouble
If wo should discover that ourI 1 amrrlago had not boon local would

t you marry mo again
f

Say what8 the uso trying to start
t l i row when wo might enjoy ft peaoo

aful ovenlnc wellf as as not

Ifj Pessimistic Daby
What Is tho balmy crying for my

Ai child-
I dunno oo alwye crying I never

I came ncrawst anyone vfot looks upon
S

j tho dark side of things as o doea
i Punch

t

i

Uncle Ezra Says
Plnyln on ono string soon wears out

tho string cz well cz tho player
Doston Herald

An Embryo Emancipator
A little miss riding on a Brooklyn

trolley car tho other day tendered
tho conductor half faro How old
are you little girl he queried gin-
gerly handling her fare

She pursed her lips tar a moment
then calmly opened her Purse dropped
two moro pennies Into tho conductors
extended palm snapped her purse
and demurely replied You hay
your faro sir my statistics are in
ownl

For Proper Care of Tuberculosis
According to tho National Associa-

tion for tim Study and Prevention o
Tuberculosis Now York state lead
In tho number of beds for consump
tives provided up to May 1 with 5170
buds Massachusetts Is second with
2103 beds Pennsylvania third with
2317 beds Colorado fourth with 1183
beds and New Mexico fifth with
1104 beds As yet not ono state in
tho country has made adequate pro ¬

vision for Its consumptives Now
York has set Itself tho task of having
No uncurodfor Tuberculosis In 1915

nnd several cities in other parts of
tho country havo adopted similar pro-
grams

¬

Tho national association
says that tuberculosis will not be
stamped out until all cases of this
disease aro cared for either In their
homes or In institutions With this
end in view efforts will bo mndo to
Increase tho number of hospital beds
In this country to at least 35000 by
May 1 1911

A DOCTORS EXPERIENCE
Medicine Not Needed In This Case-

It is hard to convince some people
that coffee does thom nit Injury They
lay their bad feelings to almost every
causo but tho true anti unsuspected-
one

But tho doctor knows Ills wide ex-
perience has proven to him that to
salaD systems coffee Is an Insidious
poison that undermines tho health

Ask tho doctor If coffee Is tho cause
of constipation stomach and nervous
trouble

I have been a coffee drinker allmy life I nm now 42 years old and
when tnKen tick two years ago with
nervous prostration tho doctor salt
that my nervous system was broken
down anti that I would have to glvo
up coffee

I got so weak anti shaky I could
not work and reading your advertise-
ment

¬

of Postuin I asked my grocer IIf
he had any of It Ho said Yes andthat ho used It In his family and It
was all It claimed to be

So I quit coffee and commenced to I

uso rooium steadily and found inabout two weeks tlmo I could sleep
soundly at night and get up in tho
morning feeling fresh In about two
months I began to gain flesh I
weighed only 110 pounds when I com-
menced

¬

on Postum and now I weigh
167 and feel better titan I did at 20years of age

I nm working every day and sleep
woll at night My two children wero
great coffee drinkers but they have
not drank any uinco Postum came Into
the house and aro far more healthy
than they wero before

Read The Road to Wollvlllo found
In pkgg Theres n reason

Hier mid UH nlinti IcderT A newour HPIH IIIH from Inif d Ilinr Thrynr KI iiulur true sod full uf liumnnltiiIrtNt

TREATED AS FIRST

AMERICAN OF
TIMEr

Theodore Roosevelt Most r

Honored in Europe

EXCITING INCIDENT IN ROME

Former President Delivered Scholarly
Lectures In Paris Berlin and Ox¬

ford Represented His Country-
at King Edwards Funeral

Scarcely less Interesting than hisbunting trip In Africa and at times
almost as exciting were tho ndven-
ures of Col Theodore Roosevelt In
Europe Thero he desired to bo treat ¬

ed as a man of letters and science
rather tItan as a sportsman and his
desire was gratified Out In addition
5uropo Insisted on receiving him as
ho most distinguished American of
he time and everywhere ho wont
honors were showered on him Em-
perors kings princes and all manner-
of royalties and nobility greeted him
dined him and toasted him und tho
people In all time lands that ho visited
turned out In vast throngs to see him
and cheer him

In Purls Chrlstlnntn Berlin anti Ox
old Mr Roosevelt delivered scholarly

public addresses arid tho literary and
scientific circles opened to lot him In
and marveled at the wide scopo of hit
knowledge

Tho event connected with Mr
Roosevelts European tour that
aroused time most Interest and excite-
ment

¬

occurred Immediately after his
arrival In Italy early In April Heforo
he left Africa his desire to pay his
respects to tho pope had been con-
veyed

¬

to the Vatican mind tho holy
father had Intimated that he would bo
glad to see tho distinguished Ameri-
can

¬

About tho same time former
VlceIrcsldeut Fall banks was In
Rome and had arranged for an audi
onco at tho Vatican which was can-
celled

¬

by the none because Mr Pall
banks first addressed tine Methodist

I mission In Home When Colonel I

Roosevelt reached the Eternal City ho

i

L

copyrIght by Underwood Undent ooUy

COL
received through the American minis-
ter a message from Cardinal Merry
del Val papal secretary of state to
the effect that tho pope would grant
an audience to Mr Roosevelt If he
did not repeat tho mistake made by
Mr Fairbanks The colonel promptly
called It nil oft stating that as an In-

dependent American citizen ho could
not submit to such restrictions The

trc4

==
Leaving the Sorbonne Paris

head of tho Methodist mission tried to
make religious capital out of this and

Roosevelt thereupon canceled the
plant for general reception to which
tho Methodists had been Invited
Thus with his usual tacIt and facility
for coming out on top ho had tho
best of tho matter all around and his
conduct was generally commended all-
over tho world

Mr and Mrs Roosevelt ant Kermit
wero received by the king and queen-
of Italy and spent some days In that
country Tho colonel and his wife vis-

ited Venice nnd traveled onco again
tho Riviera route that they parsed over
on tin lr honeymoon and next Mr
Roosevelt visited Vienna nnd lInda

p

pest where bo was given a royal wel-

come
1Iarla was nEXt on his Itinerary and

there on April 23 he lectured In the

Sorbonne before a great audience o-

fsavflt5 and students The lunlclpal
It and Its officIals the president or

France and various learned societies-

vied with each other in doing honor to

the visitor and for amusement he was

taken the field of aviation where

ho nl some exciting aeroplane
illghts

Traveling northward omewhat leis-

urely > way of Brussels Amsterdam-

and Copenhagen Mr Roosevelt ar-

rived at Cnrlilana and delivered an

address on international IPeace before
I

the Nob1 orlz commission which had

awarded to him the Nobel peace prize

for his successful efforts to end the
RussianJapanese war

Emperor William had made great

1-
r

f

I

<
Co v

Taking the Air In Austria
plans for entertainment of the ex
president in Berlin but tine death olI
King Edward caused tho curtailmentt
of ths program to a considerable ex
tent IllSieilU Ol UU111K tile nuiavi o
guest In the palace Mr Roosevelt
stopped at tho American embassy
nnd though William received him and
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ROOSEVELT IN VENICE

1W

Mr
a

b

the

dined him and showed him the Oar
man army In maneuvers tho more
spectacular and public features were
onitted On May 12 Mr Roosevelt do
hlivered nt tho University of Berlin an
address on modern civilization whichwas highly praised for Its scholarlyqualities

Having been appointed special ambassador of tho United States to attend the funeral of King Edward Col
onel Roosevelt next crossed tho chan
nel to England and when tho body oftho dead monarch was carried to thetomb he was one of the remarkable
crowd of royal personages and distinguished men that followed the gun
carriage on which Edwards coffin wasborne After the funeral he was re
ceived by King George and Queen
Wary and by the widowed queen
mother and in a quiet way made necessary by tho mounting of tho nationmuch attention was shown hum Thisculminated In London by n reception
iIn the Guild Hall at which the freedom of the city In a gold casket waspresented to him

Ho was the guest thereafter ofseveral prominent Englishmen andon June 7 ho delivered the Romanes
lecture at Oxford which had beenpostponed by tho domiho of the kingThis was tine most pretentious of nilhis European addresses and tho bestHis subject was BIological Analogies
In History

The University of Cambridge lionored Mr Roospvelt by conferring upnn hl inu uUlnJU 01 uii iui ill lawsand tho occasion served to demonitrato his popularity with all classesAs Mr Roosevelt accepted his illploma from the hands of ViceChnn
collor Mason the students who crowdud the galleries shouted TeddyTeddy anti let down a large Toddy
bear from the coiling Tho wholeaudience cheered and tho colonel ashe passed out smilingly patted theTeddy bear Later that day MrRoosevelt addressed 700 graduates onall kinds of topics-

On Juno 11 tho traveler together
with Mrs Roosevelt Kermit and MissEthel sailed on tho Knlscrln Augusta
Victoria on their way to New York
and tho rousing welcome that ho Know
was awaiting him from his fellowcountrymen

HENRY IuwCI

FOXY RIP

TAYTAXy-
1MtRt

s t

H1RJ1
I Why did Rip Van Winkle sleep 20

years 7

I dont know unless ho wanted to
tlodEO lila taxes

SAVED OLD LADYS HAIR-

My mother used to have a very bad
humor on her head which tho doctors
called an eczema and for it I had two-

different doctors Her head was very
I
I sore and her halr nearly all fell out

ln spite of what they both did One
day her niece came in and they wero
speaking of how her hair was falling
out and tho doctors did It no good
Sho says Aunt winy dont you try
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment

¬

7 Mother did anti they helped
her In sK months tlmo the Itching
burning anti scaling of her head was
over and her hair began growing To-

day she feels much in debt to Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment for tIre fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventyfour-

My own case was an eczema In my
feet As soon as the cold weather
canto my feet would Itch and burn and
then they would crack open and bleed
Then I thought I would flee to my
mothers friends Cutlcura Soap anti
Cuticura Ointment I did for four or
five winters nnd now my feet are as
smooth as any ones Ellsworth Dun
ham Hiram Mo Soot 30 1909

Children
Listen to this opinion from David

Stair Jordan
There is nothing in all the world-

so important as children nothing so
Interesting If you over wish to go In
for sonic philanthropy if you ever
wish to bo of any real use In the
world do something for children If
you ever yearn to bo truly wise sturdy
children We can dress the sore
bandage tho wounded Imprison tho
criminal heal the sick and bury the
dead but there is always a chance
that wo can save a child If tho great
army of philanthropists over exter-
minate

¬

sin and pestilence ever work
out our races salvation it will be be-
cause

¬

a little child has led thorn
Nautilus

Why JonesWas Sad
Jones rich grandmother died and

Jones seemed unnaturally depressed-
and sad Ills friends tried to cheer
him

Sho left a last will and t lament
I suppose said Jenkins cart li s lly

Oh yes said Jones ralsu hU
head at last she left a will and tes ¬

tament
Ah chimed In Brown you wore

always a friend of hers Of courseyour name was mentioned-
Yes answered Jones bursting

IInto floods of tears roy name was
mentioned boys I I am to haveThey hung expectant while more
sobs choked back his words

I he declared at last am to havethe Testament Scraps

Docile Cheese
Andrew Carnegie while eating withappetite and courage last month thedishes cooked by tho oung girls ofthe Mnigaret Monlson school InPlttsburg said

I have no fear before these experi¬

mental dishes Ho who has attIca InFranco learns to eat boldly
Think of tho French cheeses aloneWhy one afternoon In a restau ¬rant In tIm Boulevard des Italiens Iheard a guest shout angrily
Walter look hero this cheese iswalking all over thy table
Ah have no fear monsimir Itwont escape1 the waiter replied IfIt goes too far just call Jules JulesIt always answers to Its nnm

Invariably
When I looked over my mail baiione young author thooIn was nothingit excepting bills

scripts
or ejected nianti

I Know replied the otheralways itseither
nothing doing

sonlietbimig duo or

A Practical Discourse-
Ono stormy day tho children were

amusing themselves Indoors playing
church Now Florence said Theo-
dora Ill be the minister arid tell you
what you must do and youll be the
people and your must listen and do
what I toll you Climbing up on
a chair ho began his sermon Flo-
rence you must be a very good girl
and do whatever your brother wants
you to If ho wants your playthings
you must let him have them and ii-

youu want any of his you Just let em
ulono Christian Herald

Something Lacking
Disappointed in Venice with its ro

mantic lagoons and canals IWell there wasnt any place to

shoot the chutes


